2001 APONC National Specialty
AKC Sanctioned "A" Match--Charlotte, NC - April 6, 2001

Puppy Sweepstakes
Judge: Bettyann Hale

12-15 Month Puppy Dogs  excused  StarPons Bozydar
excused  StarPons Take Another Chance
6-9 Month Puppy Bitches  1st Place  Dumka Hajko-Nerita
12-15 Month Puppy Bitches  1st Place  StarPons Material Girl
2nd Place  StarPons Misu

Regular Classes
Judge: Gayle Gold

6-9 Month Puppy Dogs  1st Place  Mardi Gras Amos
12-18 Month Puppy Dogs  1st Place  StarPons Take Another Chance
2nd Place  Juliana Przystonjy Chisum
3rd Place  StarPons Bozydar
Bred By Exhibitor Dogs  1st Place  Juliana O'Maly Kaos
Open Dogs  Winner's Dog  DarBozy Oscar Harrison
2 RWD  Simcha's Kaz Misha
3rd Place Dog  White Star's Tigger Too
4th Place Dog  Heros Moscic
6-9 Month Puppy Bitches  1 Winner's Bitch  Dumka Hajko-Nerita
absent  Goldenpon Ezabeia Gracja
12-18 Month Puppy Bitches  1 RWB  StarPons Material Girl
Bred By Exhibitor Bitches  1st Place  Juliana Roberta Skylar
American Bred Bitches  absent  Andelain Von Montz Hottinger
Open Bitches  1st Place  StarPons A Tribute To Zoe
excused  Shaggydrover's Magee

2001 APONC National Specialty Winner and "Best in Match"
Dumka Hajko-Nerita

Best of Opposite Sex
DarBozy Oscar Harrison

Best Puppy in Sweepstakes
StarPons Material Girl